11th Annual Taiko Festival
9 April 2017, 4 p.m., Pearl City Cultural Center

Taiji: The Yin Yang of Taiko

Corporate/Individual Sponsorships

Gold ($1,800)
- Sponsor receives eight (8) complimentary tickets and reserved seating
- Individual Taiko performance/lesson will be arranged for you or your organization (with advance notice)
  - Sponsor offered a pre-performance meeting with Taiko performer
    - Sponsor receives a PBA gift bag
  - Sponsor name/logo and sponsorship level featured in printed program
  - Sponsor name and sponsorship level announced before the show
  - Sponsor name and sponsorship level listed on Pacific Buddhist Academy website
  - Sponsor name and sponsorship level featured in school newsletter

Silver ($800)
- Sponsor receives six (6) complimentary tickets and reserved seating
- Sponsor offered a pre-performance meeting with Taiko performer
  - Sponsor receives a PBA gift bag
- Sponsor name and sponsorship level featured in printed program
- Sponsor name and sponsorship level announced before the show
- Sponsor name and sponsorship level listed on Pacific Buddhist Academy website
- Sponsor name and sponsorship level featured in school newsletter

Bronze ($400)
- Sponsor receives four (4) complimentary tickets and reserved seating
- Sponsor name and sponsorship level featured in printed program
- Sponsor name and sponsorship level announced before the show
- Sponsor name and sponsorship level listed on Pacific Buddhist Academy website
- Sponsor name and sponsorship level featured in school newsletter

Friend of Taiko ($225)
- Sponsor receives two (2) complimentary tickets and reserved seating
- Sponsor name and sponsorship level featured in printed program
- Sponsor name and sponsorship level listed on Pacific Buddhist Academy website
- Sponsor name and sponsorship level featured in school newsletter